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COMPANY HISTORY

“A Company Pursuing the Health and Beauty of Humankind”

BIOPOLYTECH

2004 - 2010
Since its foundation in 2004, Biopolytech has focused on the research and development of
high-quality and effective products with its deep understanding and technical knowledge of biotechnology,

· 2004
Establishment of Biopolytech Co., LTD
· 2004
Manufacture of Chitosan etc.,
5 kinds of registration of patent

to produce products in the fields of cosmetics, food, agriculture, and medicines using natural materials
such as marine collagen, chitosan and low-molecular agar.

· 2005
Collagen, Chitosan Specialized company
that manufacture of raw materials

CERTIFICATIONS

2010 - 2016

· 2014
Relocation of Office and Factory
· 2015
ISO 9001 Acquisition
· 2016
ANGEL BEBE, SKINUA
Trademark right registration

2016 - Now

· 2016
A promising export SMEs Designation
· 2018
Establishment of Corporate research institute
· 2018
ISO 14001 Acquisition

· Patent No. 0501664 Method of acetylation of chitosan and chitosan oligosaccharide
· Patent No. 0491683 Method of preparing salt-free chitosan oligosaccharide
· Patent No. 0722293 Method of preparing chitosan foam dressing
· Patent No. 0661125 Chitosan particle and preparing method thereof
· Patent No. 0722366 Agent for preventing grass disease and preparing method thereof
· Patent No. 0970657 Method of preparing low molecular agar
· Patent application No. 10-2007-0085886 Method of preparing chondroitin sulfate oligosaccharide
· Patent application No. 10-2006-0126510 Food preservatives comprising
chitosan having excellent antimicrobial ability and antifungal property and preparing method thereof
· Patent application No. 10-2007-0043375 Method of preparing water soluble chitosan
· Trademark application No. 40-2016-0034359 1440 SKIN
ISO 14001

ISO 9001

CFDA

CPNP

Food Facility
Registration

FDA

Eurasia
Certification

· Trademark application No. 40-2016-0034367ANGELBEBE
· Trademark application No. 40-2016-0060807 SKINUA

① SKINUA COLLAGEN TABLET
Low-molecular marine collagen, vitamin C and dietary
fibers in bulk powder form for inner to outer
skin health and beauty.
Volume: 200g
Recommended Intake: 1 spoon per day

②

①
① DAILY MEAL

② SKINUA COLLAGEN CAPSLUE

Eight kinds of finely ground grains give
you a sense of satiety, and they contain
low molecular fish collagen and essential
vitamins. It's a healthy meal substitute food.

100% pure low-molecular marine collagen capsules
for the ultimate inner to outer skin health
and beauty supplement.

Flavor: Fresh Coconut, Classic Chocolate, Cereal Mix
Volume: 40g

Volume: 300mg x 120 capsules
Recommended Intake: 2 capsules twice
per day or 4 capsules per day

③
③ SKINUA COLLAGEN TABLET
An inner-beauty supplement in chewable tablet
form made of low-molecular marine collagen
and vitamin C for inner to outer skin health and beauty.
Volume: 1.5g x 60 tablets
Recommended Intake: 2 tablets
per day (1 bottle = 1 month)

④
①
④ SKINUA COLLAGEN POWDER STICKS
An inner-beauty supplement in stick powder
form made of low-molecular marine collagen,
vitamin C and dietary fibers for inner to outer
skin health and beauty.
Volume: 4g x 30 sticks
Recommended Intake: 1 stick
per day (1 box = 1 month)

①

①

① BIO CELLULOSE EYE MASK
Made of a natural material that revitalizes
and breathes energy into the area around
the eyes and improves the appearance
of wrinkles.
Volume: 8g *10packs per box

① ULTRA W MODELING MASK
A luxury home-spa modeling mask with Step 1 base
cream with real gold and Step 2 powder with
collagen peptides, to make your skin stronger,
firme and more youthful.
Volume: Step 1 - 50g * 5packs per box
Step 2 - 5g * 5packs per box

②
② BIO CELLULOSE MASK
The Bio Cellulose Mask is made of a natural material
that has excellent adhesion and soothing properties
and a highly concentrated essence that helps fight
against wrinkles and skin aging.
Volume: 28g * 5packs per box

①

① PURE O2 CLEANSER
① NATURAL SHEET MASK

A facial cleanser that you spread evenly
over the face without water until it bubbles up,
then rinse off with water to make your skin
feel and stay moisturized even after washing.

①

Four daily face masks containing
collagen, snail, aloe and pearl extracts
for skin barrier revitalization and
intense moisturizing.

Volume: 150ml

②

Volume: 23g * 10packs per box

② PURE O2 MASK
The Pure O2 Mask is a micro-bubble essence
mask that infuses collagen peptides and
nutrition deep into the skin to brighten and
even out the skin tone.
volume: 50ml

① COLLAGEN SUN CREAM
A multi-function sun cream with low-molecular
marine collagen that helps protect the skin against
UV-rays as well as skin aging and wrinkles.

① COLLAGEN MIST
Made of low-molecular collagen, natural extracts
and Chojeong Miracle Sparkling Water contained
in a compact micro mist sprayer to keep the skin
moisturized and energized all day, anywhere.

Volume: 50g

Volume: 80ml
Scents: Fresh love, Royal Boutique

①
①
② ULTRA AW AMPOULE
A product that helps to develop healthy,
resilient skin. After using the toner, take
an appropriate amount and apply it gently
to the skin.
Volume: 30ml

②

③ ULTRA AW EYE CREAM
Products that help improve Anti wrinkles on
your skin around the eyes. Spread some eye
cream around your eyes gently every morning
and evening.
Volume: 25ml

③

① COLAGEN BATH BOMB
Contains low-molecular marine collagen,
natural plant extracts and organic essential
oils to deeply moisturize the skin and relax
the body.

① NV OUT HAND MIST [EUCALYPTUS]
It has a unique cool scent that stabilizes
your mind and can be used wherever you
need cleaning, such as stuff sand hands.

Volume: 120g
Volume: 100ml

①
② COLAGEN BATH BOMB [HONEY]
Honey extract is a natural moisturizer that
has been used for skin beauty throughout
ancient history. Cleopatra is said to have bathed
in honey.
Volume: 120g

①
③

②
③ COLAGEN BATH BOMB [PROPOLIS]

②

Contains propolis extracted from honeyexcretions
that has antioxidant properties to help skin elasticity
and moisturization, skin exfoliation and anti-aging.
Volume: 120g

② NV OUT HAND MIST [ORANGE]
It has a sweet and fresh scent of oranges
and can be used wherever you need cleaning,
such as stuffs and hands.
Volume: 100ml

④ COLAGEN BATH BOMB [RICE]
Contains rice bran extract with antioxidants such as
tocopherol which can help prevent skin aging,
and is good for so othing sensitive, irritated
or damaged skin.

④

Volume: 120g

